
                                       SUMMER HOLIDAY H.W.(2023)-VII-CBSE 

1.ENGLISH 

A.   Reading Activity: 

1.    Tales from Shakespeare by Charles Lamb & Mary Lamb. 

 (Download PDF using the following link.) 

file:///C:/Users/Admin/Downloads/tales-from-shakespeare.pdf 

OR 

2.    Aesop’s Fables:  

(Download PDF using the following link.) 

http://www.pubwire.com/DownloadDocs/AFABLES.PDF 

Speaking Task: Students must narrate a story in class without using any 

print or written material. 

Writing Task: Convert a Story into a Play, Story Dramatisation 

Here are some essential tips on how to convert a story into a play: 

(Handwritten or typed will be accepted.) 

Ø Summarize and pick out its main plot. 

Ø List out the key characters from the story. 

Ø Design your Acts and the overall layout of the play. 

Ø Focus less on descriptions and more on action. 

Ø Link the play well in order of the story events. 

Ø Think out music, lighting, and timing. 

Ø Act it out in the class. 

Activity: Write any 20 newly learned words along with synonyms and 

antonyms from each story that you have read. 

B.   Film to watch: 

http://www.pubwire.com/DownloadDocs/AFABLES.PDF
http://www.pubwire.com/DownloadDocs/AFABLES.PDF
http://www.pubwire.com/DownloadDocs/AFABLES.PDF


Stubby. (Available on YouTube) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LU1c2YB8B5A&t=2237s 

Activity: Write a movie review. 

Guideline for a Movie Review. 

Ø Watch the movie. 

Ø The film's production team. The director, main actors, when it was 

made, has it won any awards? 

Ø An alternative Title. 

Ø The genre (type of film). 

Ø The audience. Who is the film for? 

Ø The plot. 

Ø Your opinion. Your evaluation. 

Ø Suggest movies of a similar genre. 

Ø Lessons learned. 

SUBMISSION: Submit the Holiday Homework (that could be done digitally) 

in the folder titled (SVHHW) Summer Vacation Holiday Homework English 

Google Classroom by 10th June 2023 or you may submit it in the form of a 

hard copy by making a separate folder using A4 size pages. 

************ 

         

2.HINDI  

* विद्यार्थी प्रकृवि से संबंविि कोई दो कवििाएँ चुनकर संुदर अक्षरो ंमें विखेंगे।  उन कवििाओ ंके कवियो ं

का पररचय िगभग 30- 40 शब्ो ंमें विखेंगे। कवििाओ ंपर आिाररि संुदर वचत्र बनाएँगे। 

* विद्यार्थी व ंदी समाचार पत्र में से कोई पाँच सकारात्मक ख़बरें  चुनेंगे,  प्रते्यक ख़बर के विषय में िगभग 

40 शब्ो ंमें विखेंगे। 

*िगभग 100 शब्ो ंमें अनुचे्छद विखखए। 

मेरी गमी की छुवियाँ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LU1c2YB8B5A&t=2237s


*विद्यार्थी शब्ो ंऔर अंको ंमें 1- से 100 िक व ंदी में वगनिी विखेंगे। जैसे- 

(२४-चौबीस) इनके उच्चारण का भी अभ्यास करें। 

( विद्यार्थी ग्रीष्मािकाश -गृ कायय  A4 साइज़ के पेपर पर फाइि में सबवमट करें गे  ॉविडे  ोमिकय  को 

गूगि क्लासरूम पर भी पीडीएफ  में भेजना  ै।) 

 

3.MATHS- 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o_CHaxWOoCeLPvsH5pk94ysMUEboRsu3/view?usp=sh

aring 

 

 4.HISTORY 
Anyone topic to be done in the notebook. 

1)Design a currency coin of the 8th century (use your imagination) 

2)Draw a postal stamp showing a miniature painting. (use your imagination) 

3)Draw a Persian wheel and mention its uses. 

5.GEOGRAPHY 

PART 1 ASSIGNMENT BASED ON CHAPTER 1 

PART II POSTER  MAKING 

 CHAPTER 1: ENVIRONMENT 

                   Do the questions in your notebook 

1.  What is environment? 

2. Origin of the word- “environment” 

3. What is the usefulness of the environment? 

4. How has man modified the natural environment? 

5. Why is the environment changing? 

6. Two components of the environment on the basis of origin– biotic and 

A…….. 

7. Three components of the environment are-1. Natural 2. Human 3. 

……………. 



8. Three domains of the environment lithosphere, ………………… and 

………………… 

9. (Define) Lithosphere is……….. 

10.  Hydrosphere is………………………. 

11.   Atmosphere is……………………….. 

12.  Ecosystem is………………………….. 

13.  Biosphere is………………………………… 

14.  World environment day is on……………………….. 

15.  Barter system means………………. 

16.  Give an example of a barter system. 

17.  Two components of the biotic environment are…………………………. 

PART II POSTER MAKING 

 “Describe how human beings are modifying the environment.” 

 Important websites 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zp22pv4/articles/z2md82p 

https://www.nationalgeographic.org 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Human_impact_on_the_environme

nt 

https://www.bbcearth.com 

 

6.PHYSICS- 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XoVVSuJ5BgMdRnTu4VFnGPk5LLBol_AX/view?usp=share_link 

 

7.BIOLOGY 

To get TWO pictures each of insectivorous, saprophytic and parasitic plants [other than what 

is given in the textbook] and 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zp22pv4/articles/z2md82p
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Human_impact_on_the_environment
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Human_impact_on_the_environment
https://www.bbcearth.com/news/the-rivers-that-hold-the-climate-in-their-balance


1.  Name the plant. 

2.  Where are they found/Occurrence? 

3.  Write any two characteristics/features of the plant. 

  

Note: 

The images can be printed or drawn. 

Homework should be done in biology notebook. 

Date of submission is 20th June 2023. 

 

8.CHEMISTRY 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FnQ2P7LLI9ATUO7bKTlGA2jTx5tYNDIdaQsGNh-

NaD8/edit?usp=sharing 

 

9.FRENCH-ONLY FOR FRENCH STUDENTS 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11JswPkT4doFRMjZXNURKR0F9Ujnqp06o/edit?usp=drivesdk

&ouid=116277089111620043629&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

10.GERMAN-ONLY FOR GERMAN STUDENTS 

Module 3 Lektion 1 

To talk about eating and drinking. 

 

11.SANSKRIT- ONLY FOR SANSKRIT STUDENTS 

Learn and write - अग्निसूक्तम्  (Rigved 1.1.1) (Available on youtube)  

 

12.SPANISH-ONLY FOR SPANISH STUDENTS 

Ten sentences each with -ar, -er, -ir verbs 

Reading and memorizing two Spanish poems 

Chart on Spanish singers 

 

13.COMPUTER 

1)      Complete the Lab Session given on page No. 18 and 19 of the computer book and submit it 

in Google Classroom. 

2)      Assume that our school has organized an inter- school cricket match. Create an Excel 

worksheet that holds scores of Team-A and Team-B. Add names of players of Team-A and runs 

scored by them in Sheet1 and names of players and runs scored by Team-B in Sheet2. Add a 2-D 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FnQ2P7LLI9ATUO7bKTlGA2jTx5tYNDIdaQsGNh-NaD8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FnQ2P7LLI9ATUO7bKTlGA2jTx5tYNDIdaQsGNh-NaD8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11JswPkT4doFRMjZXNURKR0F9Ujnqp06o/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=116277089111620043629&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11JswPkT4doFRMjZXNURKR0F9Ujnqp06o/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=116277089111620043629&rtpof=true&sd=true


Bar Chart displaying scores of Team-A players in Sheet1 and add another chart for Team-B in 

Sheet2. Complete this and submit it in Google Classroom. 

3)      Explore the following terms- 

1)      Python Language               2) Big Data                     3) Machine Learning     

 

……………………………………………………….xxx…………………………………………………………..    

 

 


